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UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming
EventsEventsEvents

Team Dinner - June 25th 
Battlecry - June 4th -

5th

Steam Dream Day
During the month of April, 
StuyPulse participated in the 
Steam Dream Day event hosted by 
the Battery Park City Authority. Our team 
taught children how to create wiggle-bots and 
allowed them to drive Alfred, one of our retired robots. 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgzGpFgzqpFJrWKDbvgNCqVrNBGCP


NYC Regional
This April, our team 
competed in the 
NYC-Hudson Valley 
Regional. We were first 
seed in qualifications and 
captained the winning alliance 
of the playoffs. Our alliance 
members were Team 1796 (Robotigers) 
and Team 5806 (Basement Lions). As we had already won a
previous regional, Team 5806 was granted the right to
participate in Championships through a wild card.



PulseCrew
PulseCrew, our 
competition outreach 
team, has consistently 
demonstrated gracious 
professionalism in aiding other 
teams (6636, 5806, 743, and more!) 
with both software and mechanical issues. Even robot
inspectors and volunteers came to PulseCrew, asking them to
help with specific teams. Many of the teams we helped
wanted to stay in touch with us after the competition, and
we've received offers to mentor some of them.
Contact them at pulsecrew@stuypulse.com!



After winning both the NYC and Long Island 
Regionals, we participated in the FIRST 
Robotics Competition World Championship 
in Houston! Our team was the third seed 
during qualifications and the captain of the 
third seeded alliance in the Galileo division playoffs. After two      

Houston Championships

close matches, our alliance,
consisting of Team 4415 (EPIC
Robotz), 2481 (Roboteers), and
3641 (Flying Toasters), ended up
as quarter-finalists of the Galileo
division playoffs. 



Congratulations to Our New
Elected Council

 
President of Business, Isabella J.

Vice President of Business, Daniel U.

President of Engineering, Max Z.

President of Software, Engineering Myles P.

Vice President of Engineering, Jason Y.

Vice President of Software Engineering, Ivan C.

 


